Please detail the following as accurately as possible:

1. **Number of trainers and their level of expertise (e.g. diagnostic, therapeutic, advanced etc)**
   - diagnostic: 2
   - therapeutic: 2
   - advanced: 2

2. **Annual procedures approx:**
   - OGD: 800
   - Ileo-colonoscopy: 400
   - PEGs: 25
   - Polypectomies: 35
   - Oesoph dilation: 20
   - Varices endotherapy: 20
   - Other GI bleeding: 40
   - WCE: 20
   - Enteroscopy: 0 (performed by adult GE at the same University Clinical Center)

3. **Other endoscopic procedures that you feel could be offered to the trainee:**
   - argon plasma coagulation, PEG-J, Hemospray, endoscopic Tatoo, Ovesco clips etc.

4. **Educational Endoscopy Aids available e.g. models; simulators; 3-D Scope-Guide:**
   - No

5. **Hands On Courses running at your Centre:**
   - Individual endoscopic trainings for Pediatric Gastroenterologists

6. **Legal and other requirements to be fulfilled in order for potential delegates to be able to train in your Centre and your country and approx. time to achieving these from date of application:**
   - an EU citizen: valid medical license
   - non- EU citizen: +Certificate of Good Standing

7. **Potential for short audit/research projects to occur during the attachment:** Y/N
   - Yes

8. **Number of trainees that could be accommodated simultaneously or in one year:**
   - one fellow at the time

Best regards

Assoc. Professor Matjaž Homan
Department of Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition,
University Children’s hospital, University Medical Center Ljubljana,
Bohoričeva 20, SI-1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia